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THODS AND P 00 DtJitBS OP COL · CTI NG OATi 
QU St.i ire ev loped for this urvey. of South· Dakota 
St te College graduates,; and a letter· ot transmittal was pre ented 
with the que t � onn ire to ins true tors in the nglish • Bduea ti:on, and 
Phyaieal .Education Departments to dete · 'ne the correctness a nd 
c:larity. Upon king neees.sar, corrections the questionnaire and 
letter re prepared for mailing. 
Names of the a thle t.es u,sed in this survey wei-e obtained £ rom the 
award :teCol'd boo in tile athletic office •f South Dakota State College. 
The athlete group of tld.a study consist·ed of g�aduates who bad earned 
• major or minor award in at least one intercollegi ate spo�t at South 
Dakota State College between 1900 and 19S4. The non--ath1ete group 
consisted et gradua t,s who bad not earned thi type of a ard at South 
Da ota State College. 
Through the ceoperaticm of the Di.rector of Adad.ssiOlll and , ecord 
at South Dakota State Coll ge, the alwnni mailing list was made available. 
The que1ti0llllair lett r of tc-.nsmittal wer iled on February 1, 
195S,. to one hund:red e.ighty•se n athlete and on hundred .nin ty-eight 
non • athletes. 1th a 100% return tht e hundred eighty-five would ha 
pa�ticipat d ln is studyJ however• the analy$is s eohducted with the 
two hundr d thiitty ret.urtaed ques tionnaire-s •. 
arc:h 4, 19S5. a follo -up car.4 was il�d to all who had n t 
r turn d the uestl nnaire on that dat . c rd increased the fi 1 

















Graph 1 presents the per cent return of questionnaires froa 
the athlete and non-athlete groups in each of the six periods and 
the total return from each group. 
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Graph 1. l >er Cent of �uestionnaires Returned. 
9 
Most complete return of the athlete group and non-athlete group 
came from the graduates of the period 1950. - 1954. From this period 
the athletes submitted a 93� return and the non -athletes a 57% return. 
The lowest percentage of retur n  for both groups came from the graduates 
of the period 1900-1909. 
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Graph 2. Total Over-All Participation 
Graph 2 exhibits the total percentage of participation in all 
physical education activities indicated by.athletes and non-athletes 
during four five-year periods after graduation, whereas graph 3 reveala 
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Graph 3. Total Participation Exclusive of Major Sporta 
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Second Five-Year Period 
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